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W sooN will have wonding their way through
this and tho adjoining city, the streot cars. Work
on the streets commencodý,Tune 30th.

BRoe IsAAo ERtETT, atter an absence of fivo
menthe in the East,,reached his homo, Cincinnati,
on 'Tuesday niorning, 7 a. m. The trip seems to
have done him good.,

THE preselco of Bros. MacDonald and MacLeod
at the P. E. Island meeting, notice of which is
given under Church Nows, wili, without doubt, add
much to the interest of the meeting.

WR ARE sorry to see that Brother -and Sister
Gates have bean callod ta part with one of their little
ones. These-b.ethren·know the source from whence
cometh all neodful blessing and have in mind and
heart the consolation of the Gospel.

GEORaE T. SUITH, known to nany of our read-
eré, istpending a fow noniths in the States, befors
returning to his field of labor in Japan. It may
be-that ha will coma this way to view *the homa of
his departed wife.

TuE Churches that hava neglected sending their
usual amount-of support ta H-,ne Mission would
do well not.to dofer the matter any longer, as it is
desirable ta have ail accoynts settled up by our.
Annual.

TiHE Christian Evangelist has an item that will be
of interest ta our P. E. I. brethren :

" H. A. MacDonald, President of West Kentucky
Collego, delivers an aluinni address at Kentucky
University, June 8th. He expects ta visit New
York and probably Prince Edward Ialand during
the summner."

IP TE orthodoxy ci any aysten is ta o judged
by the number of its adherents, thon tho Pagans
carry tho day-numboring as they do, 850,000,000;
thon comes. the R-man Catholics, claiming£275,-
000,000; Mohanmedans, 170,000,000; Protestants,
116,000,000, and the Jows, 8,000,000.

TiHE progress of christianîity among the heathon is
one of the narvels uf this century. Somothin, over
a hundred years ago Voltaire decared in a room in
Genova, " that before the 19th contury christianity
would have disappearod from the oarth." And now
this very roomi is being used for a Bible repository.

Fiow the Coburg Street notes il is suon that the
Annual Meeting of our Brothren in Nova Scotia
and Now Brunswick will b held in St. John.
The meeting commiuences the Friday botre Itho
first Lord's-day lm Septenber. As to rates and
routes of travol full particulars will be given in
tho August, CuISTIAN.

SoMETHINu worth telling-an example worthy of
all imitation. A brother in the States, afto~r ennu-
erating the cost of the varions papors coming ta his
address, and feeling that votrenchmont was neces-
sary, writes, "and thon the secular papers foot up
quite an item. But I have concluded not ta begin
retrenching with the religions papere, so I enclose
one-dollar."

IN TUE House of Commons, a motion ta repeal
tho Canada Tomperanico Act was defoatod; 37 for
repeal, and 145 against it-nearly four ta ane in
favor of the Act. An effort was made ta amend
the Act se as ta permit the sale of wine and beer,
but this ta was defeated-48 for the amendient
and 130 against it. Tþo question of Prohibition
thon came up for discussion, and the voto being
taken, it was lest- 70 supporting Prohibition, and
112 against it.

IN Two or three of our exchanges we find the
statement of the following fact. Wo need not re-
mind our readers that such acts are few and far
betwoon, or, in allier words, they are not tf daily
occurrence ! !

" A merchant, once asked by a clergyman for
holp, gave him a check for £10. The post imme-
dia'ely br.ought nos that ene of his large vesseils
had gone down with lier custly cargo. Telling the
poor clergyiman of his loss, ho added:, ' I must ask
you tu give -back that check.' The poor uan rue-
fully handed it back, when thes mtrchant cancelled
it and immediatoly gave him another for £50, add-
ing, 'I must givo you whilo I can, for God is
warning me that some day I may not hava it ta
give.' That merchant was Mr. Thoruton, the ficet
Treasuror of the Churuli Missionary Suciety."

MoiRoxy MonuNs writing ta the Christian Stand-
ard, presents in the following extract a fact or two
worthy of boing remenbercd.

" I took the B & O. at Washington, crossing
the Potomac River at Harper's Ferry. While
crossing this beautiful, serpentine river, rushing
along the foot of the green clad mtountains of the
" old Dominion,"' I thought, here in the Jordan of
America, George Washington, " the father of our
country," was buried lu baptism. Though brought
up in the faith of the church of tho nothor country,
whon ho learned his duty, in the presonce of =lin-

dreds of his soldiers ho willingly and chcerfully
complied with it. There is a remarkablo similarity
betwcen the dying words of Washington and Gar-
field. The former said, ' I cannot last long, doctor,
but 1 ame not afraid te go; of the latter when assiss.
inated, 'tell ma the horst, doctor, fur I am not
airaid ta die.' "

Ta 19hi, 20th and 21st uf June have coma and
gono, and St. John has colobrated tho Queen's
Jubilee, and she did it well. The weather was per-
fect,_the number of visitons immenso, and, as tho
crowds cager ta witness the varions siglits, surged
this wçay and that way, the peuple unceremoniously
pushed, jestled, and bnmped against eaci ather,
ad ut tiies trod upon cach others corns, still
overy one scemed ta bo iii a good humor aud ac-
cepted ovorything as part of, or neccessarily con-
nected with the Jubilco. The programme prepared

by the varions committees was to all intents and
purposes-all things to all mon : Sunday-Roligiouls
services of varions kinds; Monday-Buat racing,
children's procession, music on tho squares and on
tho streets, oratorical ond musical festival in the
evening; Tuesday-Polynorphian procession, mili-
tary parade, unveiling of bust of Queen Victoria,
base-ball match, grand illumination and fireworks
in the evening.

The whole affair passed off in first-lass style,
and the people of St. John have every reason ta
feel proud of their effort to honor the Queen,

THiE Mayor of our cily seems deternined that
only aie door to bars or tavorns in the city shall
be permitted. The bar keepers have been notified
to, close up tho second door. Sone of them. not
complyiig with the domand were sumîmoned before
the Police Magistrata ta anîswer for- their conduct.
These violators of- tho law, promising tu comply
with the demiand, wero given a fûw days ta fulfill
their promises.

A POSTAL from Evansvillo, Indiana, dated June
21st, says:

" Jear Bro. Capp,-! start (D. V.) for home (P.
E. 1.) next Monday. If I go by way of St. John 1
hope ta sec you. It wil be a sad and lonely trip
for me, but 1 feel it le a duîty ta go and see the
folks at home. * * * *

Very truly your Bro.
NEiL MCLEoD."

Somothing liko sevon years ago Bro. McLeod,
with hie wife, paid a visit ta the Island. But death
has recently takon from him his beloved wife-
reforence ta which has already been made iu the
columna of the CHRISTIAN.

THE resolution of Bro. Freeman to give !imaelf
tu the work of the Lord will be received with de-
light by the brothron throughout these Provinces.
We have two young men in St. John that have
made the same resolution. Now let us do aIl we
can to encourage thîeaeyouing mon in their work of
faith and labor of love. Let us pray that they may
bo kept from falling; that they may have that wis-
dom that comîeth down fron above;' that utterance
be giveil unt thoum that they may open their

monthe boldly to mako known the mystery of the
gospel. Now, tho Mission Board proposes ta help
these young men, not only by prayer and words of
encouragement, but financially. And if the breth-
ren would carry ont practically tho suggestion made
by Bro. Messervey in the last CHîRisTIAN-"that
each brother and sister tend at least $1.00 te the
Board," a good work could and would be done.
Brotlhren and friends, lot us hear fronm you in this
inatter. Sond to T. H. Capp, box 106,.St. John,
N. B., and credit will ba given in the August issue
of the CHRISTIAN.
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